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T e Vandal Big Top was closed Sunday after seeing the Tigers of the Univer-
sity of Pacific wiped off the field, 28-7.

The taming of the Tigers by Musseau's men highlighted the,1966 Homecomingfestivities.
Reigning over the Activities was Homecoming Queen Pat MCColiister, Hous-

, l'prt and her court: Ann Rutledge, Tri Deft, Tena Gresky, DG, Karen Longetieg,
l; Kappa, and Ruth McCali, Gamma Phi.

Miss McCollister was chosen Thursday by vote of some 4,000 Idaho meII.

frMay night vvith the parade of t.,':; ~ ., — II hs,
w I II be,'everal hundred freshman women

I murtfs Hving groups.
I

Tjrc parade, lcd by Spurs and

Ppm Pon Girls ended up . p~ f'g ffrQ rally at McLcan Field.

",jyjjfiam Campbell, Boise, an-

IMjmccd the Homecoming Queen.
Guuft and Pine Halls challenged;'l

I fbe rest of the crowd, which 'g.
'umbered close tel 500persons,, dv ~ t

l .;::::tt I'QI
'p a cheering contest and lost.

Attending the rally were Gov. -......I I
: Iittf Mrs. Robert E. Smylic, the
l Gzmtd Marshal is of the Homo- ~
'oming parade.

The Homecoming parade Sat.
luzday featured over 50 floats, I

';.'ands, marching units, and other fz
'I ~ ~

,'ttractions. 1

The float built by the Tri jcgsr.-=

,;Delis arid Graham EIall defeated
14 other crrtrjcs with their fioat HER HONOR THE QUEEN —Homecoming Queen Pat fjtic-

j'ISmash Tigers Chances." Thc Collisfer, Houston, fs escorted by University Alumni presf-

float feat cd a Vmd.f md a dent william Campbell during half-time ceremonies at the
igcr in a wci''gcr in a weight hitting con- game Srtturdey. Miss McCoilisfer was first presented to the

test, Spectators on the float aho»«enfs af the rally Friday rljghf, She js a junio„
,'heered when the Vandal rang f"om Ofofino majoring in French.

,l the bell.
AFROTC, and Angel Flight also

second pince Goat "Tony marched in tl:e parade.

TCer G ts It in the Endp" lvas The Vandal Marcfdm Band, TUESDAY
built by Pi Kaps and Alpha Phi, Vairdafcttcs, Ccltbtry Club and MUN —7p.m

! attd featured a Vandal p m g the Gault Drum and Bugle Corps Air Force ROTC —12 noon.-
',. a Tiger ilu.ough a drum " also participat~. Outdoor Buuftin Board Com-

„the side of a multi-colored tent miitcQ —4 p.m.
»ere the words "Heat Those 'gmtarfcs m fhc parade jrr-

., Tigers!" J'd, md Senior ht rvicw Mormabon—4 p.m.
.K,'s —8 p.m

l the fftfrd place float, was built At Halftime'after their per-
; by Houston and Gault Halls. The foz'mancc thc Idaho Marcftjlrg Valtdaf Rally —7:30 P m.

float had a revolving merry'- Bmtd arid fhc Varrdafcitcs formed Big Name Entcltahrmcritlntcr-
'ound with a Tiger on it. a Big Top under which the homo- views —7 p.m.

coming activities took glace. Rccrcabon Committee
l, The Queen's float was built 12 noon.
! by last year's wjmrcrs of the Howard C. Warwjcjcp Spokane, Rccrcabo A
'loat co~st, Kappas md Dclts. Was Present~ with m "Ifp bf~ 7

Other float entries werc by „Educafional&ultural Area In-kct as "Vandal Booster of the E
Lambda Chi-Theta, Hays-Willis ... 'crvicws —7 p,m,

S' mrd Rod Hohmairp Ffjjp on behalf (Confjnucd on page 3, Cof. 5)'weet, Pi Plu-DClta Sig, Sigma
(lf fhC ddpp

Cbi-DG. Snow-Campbcff, Borah-

Carter, Phi DQlfv Alpha Chi For The annual homecoming dance

I ijey Hall, Gamma Phj~jgma Nu,
"The Bjg Top Ball" featured

; Upbmrt Pfrrc ifaHs arid Alph> thc music 0 c ' cmell

Cam-TKE.

The parade fcd off with the The classes o, 9 9
By EttEN OSTHEttER

ROTC sponsors and mene and '61 held reunions during the

dejegaijons from NROTi 1966 Homccomjltg wcekerrd.

ocraiic candidate for governor,
ILI'alph Harding, candidate for the

ePLIIGIIItrvant kedaltIIP@I9@ o 't d state s nate, ndldalt
'ieutenantGovernor William E.

Qc',QQQ/ +Q/Q ) Q ~QSCQ~ Drcvfow were among fhc demo-
crabc candidates visibngfhc Unj-

13y MICE SEIHERT i 1 ifo m Thc masSjvc versify campus fhjswcckcnddur-
ArgonautManag'%'Editor effort made by ihc Republican jug ihc ifomccom~ activiflcs.

'j jfcpubfjcan campaign school rt since ]961 pQakiug jrr fhc Touring Northern Idaho as
jrtMo~cowycsfcrdayfor 196 'vcs fhc Rcpub. a part of fhc sfaic Poff

lbc b ncfjt of aH f~g candj-
1 an partyys awarcncss of the p ig Andrus was on campus

I
Iles running for state and coun- uccds of cducabon boih in fhQ Saturday afternoon andagaiuy ~

ty OffieeS. PrineiPal SPeaker at cpmmou schools uitd fire urrjycz ICICfay fOr a diSCuSSiOn mCCbng

sjtics."meeting, called by State .b» at the Phi Delta Theta Frater
'cPublicanChairman John Mc-

okQ io fhc carrdj njty aud an jrrtervjcw with the
urre was Si ic S nator Jack dai,s about the breakdown in the Argomui-

line of commtmjca ionP y, IIQPubfjcan Lt Gov- 1. f ommtmjcatjon b iwcen Harding, Drcviow, six ofher
et»or nominee. democraticgovcrnmetr a

Pcfe C >>rzusa addedcrnmcnts Qnarrusa a c
f 0, fed ~f goyerumcoi was Quis prep+cut Vjrgjf Musscz

now, LaM Countyp and ..b i'rog ams which wodd werc guests ai a social hour ininitiating programs w ic wo
"'isfurrf majority leader also // i h f d ~ fhQ SiudQuf Umou Building

require state ma c jng un s
be appropriated by the state leg-
islature, "The Federal govern-

+»ks, stressed the record of
'

1. secretary of state, Margerie
ment desires io majcc the po i-

~'Publican legislature since d fh d
Ruth Moon, candidate for rc

buy have bcQn 'n onfrof from y'lection for state treasurer, Joc
i-'61, HQ said, '<R is difficult + R. WjHjamsy candidate for re-

Demo rai io find an . < „election for state auditor, arid'« fo talk about because the . 'arl Grjnpr, candidate for state

QPubjjcan p a~Ay
'

the move ..~ inspector of mines were also
Hc told the candidates that

u"'j jrus been for years, A cias- Murpby PcrsooafLY car-
Mor

present.

"»as fh
ried ihc Port of LQwjsfon bill

Q 1961 bujlditig program on fhc floor of fhc Republican
students and parents attcn Q

SPOasoz Qd by a Republican con- controifcd Senate. "If was Rc- the reception in the Appaloosa

Muz
Publican leGislators who cam Univcrsjt Young DQmmrat ."AY said that in 1961 0

n rus io c I rgonau
D Qru arid southern Id&o

bQ had not altered hjs sfaird on

fe~
Qasurp by engaging in a

b @t about tbc approv@ byrou the sales iax.
~k fire funding the program.

philjbusier trying io fbc PQopfc io fhQ 1964 general "It is the same as always.
I support. the sales fax fo fj-

wjSsfandjitg this desiruc- Rcprescnfabve HaroldSnowdj- nance the state government, t, bui
g v rccfed his remarks io jnstjtu- I d t icii l,t .

chen time was SO bolts and Cducaiion. "Since jnj-
f t. I ~li S will &

jtepubjjc
' babon of rQ 1961 building p amendmerrt io it io clear up

held firm and did gram fhc Hcpubjjcan-spoijsorcd
legislation, fjrcrc have been built

Andrus implied that the people
over $15 mjHjon woM of build-

of IduIr()»Ioufd f isi bavQ fo dQ

lllgs ai fhQ Uitj3fcr'sjfy,
'Now is no time io

Qqui Youute fax would bQ restrained.as is done in the

U-: (alllpas

.I
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Fresh Faculty ForulIIs are set for tonight si y p.m, in ail IIItfng gled', on camprls, accord- a

Ing,to Steve Bell,;Seta. One professor or administrator wijl be'In tacit of the 33';living
groups to head discussion /

'.'urposeof the Forums is to drifter acciuafnt freshmen stupents with,'the University, study
hours and enrollment. A student in each living group has aifto been'ontacted to help with ra
the discussions.

Discussion material'.on tonighVs plegram includes what ncAv experienccts.. one can expect
during'is fieshlnan,year at the University. Highlights will be contpetiffotl 'and higher per- By'ULIE'NDERSON

'ozmancertfandards,vstudy hours and final examl, independence and cetIninon nrisconcep- Ar tN 'd'trganaut i~ewe r actor
Abolition orvretention of class offices is the centerOnc og fhc djscussfon topics Hcghr, A Phi's, Borah at A Boyd, Bctap and Jean Monroe, of stiff controversy today at the University in the wakePhi paul Bfamton arid Robert 6G, DG at Beia; Eric Kirkland of campus political activity this weekend.

groups fs ddfVfry docs 'one come Tinun, Tri Deft; Sidney MHlcr and Ann Baker', Alpha Chi, Kap. The strong 'ampus Union Party nominated classto a rurfVCrsfty299 Anofhcr topic aud EHQB Osthcifcr, Pi Phi, Wfl. Pi, Sig at Alpha CM; Dr. Exncst office 'candidates during its convention Sunday at theto bc used toitfght will frc "What Hs - Sweet at Pi Phi, Wil., ~, Gary Albin and Joc SUB, and thus initiated campaign activity aimed at theis the value of particip'ating in Ernest Harbrlrg and Margie Fcl- MCCOHumg SAE's Houston at Oct. 12 election date.
extracurricular acbsvftfcs2" A ton Kappa, FarmHouse and TKE SAE'; ' petition whichwouldputabof- ".;.
third topic is 'What services at Theta.. Otfrer speakers wiH include ition or retention of class of- -~~~-..;
and oppoxtunitics are ayailablc Another groups of speakers Dewey Newman and Gary Chip- ficcs before the student voters —:,—;R~&~p-~~8>~
to new studcnis2yp according to Ml include Dr. Robert Hosacfc marrp 'Delta Chi, at Delta Chi; is being circulated by members ".."'"„:-':~;=,:"'==-:>'~F.-'. !n

Boll. and Julic Pence, Gamma:Phi, Miss Erma Jackie and Garry of Cross Campus AHiance Part. -":."".,:,":-.",.;-:,:,.:.=.;:=I

Dr. Bernard Borning and Jcr- Pi ICaps and Phi Taus at Gam Woodmdpg Sigma Nu, at Sigma ty headed by Gary Vest. In ad-
ry Agcnbroad, Delta Sfgp wiH ma Phi; Dr. Duanc Lc Tourncau Nu; and Dr. Hcrvon Snider and dition to these two primary op-
spmk to pins and Delta sigs and Mike wicks, ATG, ATG at Dick Rusk and Rattdy Byero, poshw forces, several individu
at Delta Sig; Dr. William Bill-. Kappa; Dr. Harry Caldwell, Doug Deft's at Delta Tau Delta. als have filed as independent
ingslcy and Kcn Hall, Theta Chi,

'ineat Theta Chi; Mrs. Ruth O (
Boas, Emma savvyer, pine, and OII@gcg C QII$ Imt$ professor, presented the opening
Rod Bohman, Fiji, Fijis at Pine; gCP address to delegates of the CUP
Glen Lockcry and Bccky Ranta, convcnbonp askrrtgp 'Is student
Houston, ai Borah Hall; and Dr. O 'ovcrttmcirt meaningful and is it AT THE CUP. CONVENTION

French, Lindlcy at Steel; stated thc relationship between the many delegates at the
Dwafnc Marte attd Jo4Il.Cook Foreign Scholarships Commit- surarrcc, and an jncidcrrfal aHow- students and faculty is changing Campus Union Party con»

sey, Sigma Chi, wiH spcafc at tce will interview students ap- ance. aud the studcirt must bc wjHfrrg vention held Sunday after-
UncHcy; Capt Hcltry HazTfson plying for scholarships abroad A limited number of travel to accept more responsibility noon. The delegates who
and David Hyde, Shoup, at Snow; at 3 p.m. Oct. 11 in Room 304. grants. is available',to supple- in communication with and con- convened for over seven
Dro Artitur Gjttfns and John:IGrk of the UniversiiyClassroomCcn- ment maintenance and tuition structive criticism of his facul hours nominated a fuff
WiHis Sweet, Graham at Alpha tcr. scholarships granted to Amer- fy. sfsfe for class officers.
Gam; Don Kecs, Art Crane, Gra- Th .~ ~ tc ~ lean students by universities,pri- "Today's complex world has
ham, and Joan Eisman, DG at c committee is interviewing

students for Marshall, Fulbright vaic donors and foreign'govern- no usc for prom organizers» Dcftg President; Charles Sim
Graham; and Don Scclye and ments. hc statctL "There is a need gor mons, Willis Stvcctp,vice Pres-

9

Lois Grieve, Forncy, at hup, and Rhodes scholarships. The

Other -speakers lviH include
local interviews must be held There are also teaching assis- real leaders and real mcn and ident md ~ Sv~ony ~e

falttshjps in Indh arid ifafy avaH women on this campus." Hc urged
Miss Edtih Bctts and John WQH

now since the national deadline
able gor students interested in that student government bework-

ncr, Cfrrisman, at Chrisman; Dr.
for the Marshall is Oct. 20 arid

teaching English as a gorcfgrr able arid good on the Urrfvcrsfty ates is plmmcd at 8 P™
Richard Porter and Stu Sprcn-

'he other iwo are at the cnd of
language. Teaching assi<< camPus through responsible lead-

gcr, FarmHouse, at McConncH;
October.

anfshjps can be obtained at tmf- cr»p. is tcntabvcly scheduled for Oct.
Merlin Nelson and Sonny Lagc,

The committee hopes that only
one interview period will be ncc- vcrsibcs in Sweden gor fhc teach- The convclrtjon also heard ad-

9 p.m. Oct. 11.CamPus Club, at Campus Club; cssary ps sa,.d Dr Ffoyd ing of American fitcraturcancffttr 'dresses by Dennis Cocllio, for-
Dr. Victor Montgomery and Jinl 'ivilization. nlcr CUp member and by Bob A m drm'ersy aroscdmmg c
England, Willis Sweet, at WiHis .. 'he Fulbright program pro- Sfjanffcfd, CUP president. Bob

C. TQHcson, head of the Human-

Swcct; and Dr. George Williams,
itics Department.

vidcs more than 850 grants for Krjftfef convcrrbon chairman bvc ar Policy which statedj, ~ cho d

Tom Gannong Lambda Chi and u tudcnt who has notcom- i d 'n 54 countries.. prQ'scut d. a report d D that any individual who placed
Pam o.Poffcnroth, Kappa, Phi P dC "'ppfjcabon, but who Candidates who wish b appl Dobbin read the p~pfafgo his name fn'omination at a

must be U.S. citizens at the time Thopc'nomjnafed by CUP pazt.- CUP «lrvclrbort arid fflcn bolted

ppffcatjon and have a bach ty for'class offices includ fh pazty. to run fndcpcndcrrtfy

um iviH also be Holvard Aidcrr said clor's degree by the beginning ior clat!s, Bob Afdrfdgcp Theta because hc did not receive the
md Ron Walters, I'armHousc, ~ « " snotcomplc&d date efj hc 'g anf md,'n most CM,, preside%; Ch IW D nomfnabon, would not be allowed

ascs, be proficient in fhc fan. Thomas, 'CampbQH vice tprcsi to Parlicfpatc as a voting dele
Hycrs and Brenda Bccklcy, ofg Icson said that hc would ask for of 0 ho i o ~. dc t,; d P g t at ~ fub CUP

camPus, UPham at Caxtcr; Rus- P cial co mttcc session, but nm seer~ ~ 'jon nor- woufrt hc bc acceded
sell Chrysler and Start Smith first hQ hoPcd hc would not have»»cf grairts are avadablc io J~ ~+ foz membcz

Upham, at Upham, Dlvight Kind- io. 'ohn ICunz, Stion, president; phil Those reported rtnnjrrg for of-
schy and Anne Rush, CampbcH, Airy s««"t waltbrtg a" appli ' 'obirjsorr, Wilhs Sweet vice fice as fndcpcndctrts include Jim
Gault at CampbcH; and .Bert cation or information should con- and Turkey.. ' 9

Presidcrrt, and Saftdy Smith, Al- Mundtp Beta, junior class vice
Morse and Gary Clark, Farm- tact Dr. TQHcson in Room 213 Countries Parbcjp»rrg jn fhc Pha tPftfp sccrctary~easurcr President Mike Skok, Pi Phf
House at Gault. of the UCC. full grant Program are: Afghan- Sopha'murcs 'are'. Mille powcH, senior class sccrctary~asur-

Dr. Francis Seaman and Tim The Fulbright full award pro- jsfan, Argcltbna Austraffap Aus" Deft,Ip~sfdcrrt; Dave kGOSS, Fi Qr; Anne Lundc, Gamma PM,
Madden, Sigma Chj, will speak vidcs the grantee with tuition, tria> Belgium-Luxcmbourgy Bof-jj, vfceprcsidcnt and'Amfe par. senior classprcsfdcrit,alrdChrfs
to French at Sigma CM. BHI maintenance,, round-trip trans- ivia, Brazil, Ceylon, Chilcp»- oz,,'lppv sccrctary~casurcr. Smith, Shoup, freshman cfaSS

Darrjcfs arid Marg portabon, health and accident in- bonaHst China, Cofombjap Freshrttbrr'nclude Ron French, president

Hosts $tate 9emecratiic bricIicjates
jamng =:3:*,:,:;,,;::"':-:,:= . =- "I believe that vve do not have to higher:.education, a measuro states Representative from
.Ii .'ne drop of surplus water south passed ia 1993 widen Ims put Idalto's second dtstrich Ro is

or north of Hell's Canyon," hc more than $750,000 into Idaho 37 years old.
coHcgcs and uluvcrsjbcs. Virgfl Musscr caHcd gor sup-t

IIE I
ii "We will someday scc the day «Norv ff!at cfccbon bmc is port for Harding Cecil Andrus,

I II ' '. '.'lajlil'hen we want to divert wafer near" Hardjrtg said "Scn. Jor- arid ihc other candidates fo show.g',:.-'~ . ' ——-'nto ffrfs area" hc said. The dan is atj!Qmpbttg fo improve "that the far right docs not run
gubnatorjal candidate cxpfar"cd his cducatjoltaf image by voic- ffulrgs in idaho.
ihat the state wiHnccdup-stream jug suppozt for fax breaks for A good deal og nabonai ab.
storage fo increase ihQ mean teachers and parents who have tention is being focused onfthho,
Ilmv, and said that changos in children in college. Musscr said, because of fire—=

~]~ ~] the comPosition of the water rc- I'These ar'Q fine measures arid "right wing attachments" of fhc
sources board would have fo be ones which I support,y'ardjltg GOP candidates.

---- r'~ said, "but fhcy do not go far "Idaho can show the nation,"
"We can't ignore ihc plight enough —they. don't help the Musscr said, "ihat the

faz'g~=~ of the arid south-west, however, teachers and the parents who right is not controlling Rocky
and we can help both our- don't have the money to go fo Mountain politics."
selves and them by pushing for a school or sent their children
program that will make dcsali- in fhc flrsi place."
anatjon economically feasible.

Harding is a- former United during the past lvcck.
Andrus noted that on an over-

l

aH picture of the state elections,
that "There are several Repub-
licans running, but only one
Democrat.

gs
,

I'."A vote for a self-styled inde I
I

worse, one for a mart who car
ries fh Republican banner "he xt

sal'd.

'.j Barging, Idaho's democratic
candidate for SQn. Lcn B. Jor-~S dan s Senate seat charged dmt

voting against aid to higher cdu-
University young Democrats presjdenf Mike Wefhereii and

Saturday afternoon and yesterday Io meet the students
while touring the northern part of the state as a part of his HC Said Jordan's vote against lNI

a '.,"j6 f I: .v'I~

gubernatorial campaign. education was only one example
of how Jordan has lct down cdu-"The reason for my support "We can't build a wall around tfcation in Idaho.is the need for fiscal rcsportsj- the state of Idaho," hQ said. -~ll

bifify and the alternatives gor the "Students from oubof-sfafe The Democratic asPirant cjfcd
are so frightening that it contribute a great deal io the as examples Jordan's vote

seems io be the only way we over~i education of residents against ajdtocfcmcnfazyandscc-
can go," hc said. and we must keep in mind first ondary education, a measure

SPeaking on the pending tui- many of our students xo outwf- which puts $3 million annually

bon judgment io be handed down sfafe fo school also. This fhjrrg into Idaho schools, Jordan's vote SENATE CANDIDATE —Denrocratfc «andidafe for U.S. Senate
by 3rd district Judge Merlin works iwo ways," hc concluded. io cur fbc Cold War G.I, Bill RalpH Harding talks with University Professor of History

Young, Andrus said hc disagrees Andrus also had statements by eliminating grants for scr- Charles Sjmons, ii'he Young Democrats sponsored recep-
with the charges made against fo trike «. the Idaho water sif- vjccmcn fo continue their cdu- Ijon for state democratic candidates in the Student Union

the University in the case. uaboir. cation, and hjs vote against aid Building Sctturday. v
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Sad Pnhlicity .
Pre-homecoming publicity wea deplorable

this year. It could have ruined homecoming.
Timely information releeaea prior to the rally
Friday night were elmost In total non-exist-
ance, and by that time the weekend wes
upon Us end no one in the aurroundlng
area knew whet was happening.

Not only were the Spokane newspapers
III-informed ettd had to piece eiytorgeltcy
long distance phone calls et one end three
D.m. Thursday morning to find whet wes
planned for the weekend's activities, but
even the Argofteut wos not given anything
timely.-Just the same old stuff, a schedule,
end one or two pictures of float building.
We doubt if the readers found this iitspir-
ing.

Tradition jerjced
It has been traditionel for the Argolteut to

announce the Homecoming Queen in its
early morning Friday edition. This year we
were fletiy refused this material so the
queen eouid be "presented" to only about
5,000 persons during, the rally; Naturally
we ere frosted beceuse we were denied one
of our basic functions, which Is the reason
for our existence. That is the duty of in-
forming our subscribers. throughout the
state and acting as a public relations instru-
ment in promoting the University of Idaho.

No Qne in Charge
The committee seems fo hove over-

looked the main function of homecoming—to encourage patents Dnd alumni to visit
end toke an interest in our campus. Arid
we want to inform them about what we
are doing ift time for them to take part.

The committee might ergue that publicity
~ tps'..ofter the weekend will be more complete.

But they. forget that once an event hes hap-
pened, it loses Its news value. And besides,
what fun is it to see whet a good timegwe
hed once it is DII over with?

We, on the Argonaut, know it was a
wonderful weekend, we just want to make
it possible for others to enjoy it with Us.
For this reeson we hope the plonfting for
this year's activities does not set e prece-
dent, and thot the schedule for next year's

ectivitiea makes news coverage and pro-
motion for the Homecoming event more
possible.

Class Elections Again
'And

novy during this historical event..." 'Now do you want an aloof cjictetor
or do you want a'eraoneble young ITIanwho..."

These ore quotes taken from the Campus
Union Party convention Sunday night while
the porty wos nominating cendidotea to
run for class elections which are, coming up
next Wednesday. From the above cotyt-
ments, Jason is wondering just what these
people think class oHicers ore going to do.
And maybe the candidates are wondering
also.

It hos always been 0 question on this
campus what the worth of class officers is,
Dad this year it looks like the question is
finally being put to a test'. While CUP party
is fulfilling its traditional duties of nomin-
ating and supporting 'the cendidafes, its
political opponent Cross Campus Alliance
Porty is not supporting or nominating can-
didates, claiming that there is no need for
class officers and that they serve no useful
function other than o cempus figure head.

At cay rate it is an interesting situation,
which merits the student's analysis. So
don't be in a hurry to say that C-Cap is re-
sorting to this measure just because it does
not have the numbers or organization that
CUP has shown. It really is presenting Dn
issue that the students have questioned in
previous years.

"Guts" Party
It should even be commended for Tak-

ing 0 position which will be unpopular.
Aiso, don't be in a hurry to claim that the
party is defunct for it is still in ective par-
ticipation in the elections. According to Roy
Honey, C-Cop president, the party will be
endorsing candidates, in the alternative that
students should vote to retain the class of-
ficer system. These candidates might be 0
cross section of both CUP party end inde-
pendent candidates. The reason Honey says
the porty is choosing this action, is to help
essure that "good persons ere put into of-
fice in tjte case the officer system is re-
tained.n:,

0 0 SOUth Of MOSCOW

i
Sob Morrow, your genial boat ot Moscow'a post popular dining spot, proudly
announces the followifsg improvements for your conveniencel

I

Buffet Luncheon daily, Monday through Sotu'idoy, 11 A.M. through 3:30
P.M. Choice of 2 fhto meats, potato, vegetable, oaaortment of aoloda,
batter ond rolls, coffee ond deaaert —JUST CIAO.

2. The romofttlc cocktail lounge hoa beenrnewiy redecorated to offer o more
relaxed atmosphere, just the place to oatertoia guests or spend an
evenifig oat.

3. Now hours, tool The Plantation is now open Monday through Thursday from
5 P.M. to 1 A.M. Offoriftg the flnoat in dinners ond cocktails. Friday
ond Saturday till 2 A.M.

4. tive music ond dancing Friday oftd Saturday nights.

God wIIllag, we shall this dsy meet that old enemy
Who hsa given as ao many s good beating.
Thank God we have s osase warth fightiag for,
And s esase worth losing snd s good song to sing.
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One last word about Homecom-
! ing. Sure, we won, but something

, was missing and we think, that
something was spirit. In nll the
years we'e been at the Univor-
sity, we have never seen such an
apathetic group of spectatorse
Something drastic must have hap-

pened to the Idaho student, body. be-
tween the Friday night rally and the
Saturday afternoon game. Spirit has
never been so great as it was,at the
rally nor so dead as it was at the game.
Before going on to rap'he collective
khuckles of the Maho students, we
would like to commend them for their
turnout and enthusiasm at the rally.

Hats off to the independents.
Their organized blocs saved the day .

and kept the Idaho cheering sec-
tion at the game. from looking'ike
a group of deaf-mites. We had the

pIeasure of sitting in the middle of
the Borah Hall delegation. They
weren't as large or noisy as the
groups from Gault, Upham or Wil-
lis Sweet, but they were organized.
So were many other groups from
the men's dormitories.
Maybe the general lack of enthusiasm

is a sign of the times and the change iIT

the campus scene. It could be that the
rah-rah cheering section of ten years
ago is becoming a thing of the past as
the University expands and more eni-
Dhasis is put on academics. Or, it could
be that University of Idaho students
just don't give a good, gosh darn any-
more.

Whatever it is, it seems that as
long as Idaho has a football team
and centers most of its fall activ-
ities around that team, a little in-
terest would be in order.

J.M.

the campus, We'l have the best Frosh week everl",
i'=',>'Seniors

should do...SOMETHING." and so on. gjAh... Ah... the original thought stimulated. The,',P,
work necessary. (And I'm not being sarcastic). "-I,).

Have you ever tried to think up fssu'es to run on in;-')j'
class election?

Now if I were to run':f)
could think of a very con~] '

structive platform for ciki'tie'c )0fficers. For iTIstancj'<:,
ireshman and

sophomorftili'fficers

should be provided:*.,'
false I.D. at A.S.U.I. 'ex~

'snseso that they co'uld
partake of the intercourae
Df ideas that is essentihi

"

„::-,',::.:.'.-'-.,Qom junior and senior clans
z-).'"g:....';."'<officers, In the senior claii'-,'

I<''':-':I I would recommend we us'0-~I':- the money we pay for dues,'
for a useful purpose; say lk (,, Once a month kegger aTId j';"
Orgy at RObinSOn Lak()c',:

When it's too cold we could always use the football field ',

house. I

Of course, problems do arise under the class of'«
'icersystem. Once. every 20 or 30 years you get a"':

'trongwilled individual who actually thinks the job';,. ''

means something. This is where the true artistry
'f

politics comes in. You convince him to run, he
sees that he cannot do anything and gradually he is

',j'akeninto the fold. Soon he will be having a good.
time like everybody else. If you think the cold wnr

's

a problem, try to achieve meaningful student ", 'j

gave'rnment at Idaho.
This is by no means purely the fault of the students j

d'or of the student leaders. You see... "Big Brother is
watching." George Orwell's 1984 was total democracy

'omparedto the subtle controls placed on students..
Originality is ail right in the classroom (sometimes)
but do not try to practice it. Just because many of our,i
overseers think that contour plowing is part of the
communist plot to take over the government is no sign
they are conservative, but it might explain why they 'j,
are not liberal.

Again the storv is not as simple as the administra'
tion. Much of the trouble lies in your own front room'
at home. Great pressure is exerted to keep us

undeT'ontrol.After all, who wants another George Washing-:
ton, Thomas Jefferson or John Adams cropping up in

.'odernsociety. It's a well known fact they were
radi-,'als

alid revolutionaries.
If you'e a girl, the problem is worse. The mo-

ment Mrs. Rat in Tootewill found out you were
reading "Moll Flanders," "Tom Jones," etc., the ', . j
university became a haven for immoral perverts.
The real story was that she had nice legs she would
have liked to show off when she was a girl, but long
skirts covered her great mental anguish and now no
one is going to get what she didn'.

Weil, look for vourseif and watch the campus class ]
elections stink for themselves. Remember though, j
it's not ail CUP's fault or C-Cap's fault or anyone elses;:
Like all other things it's a complicated question. Of
course, I could blame it on the Republican Party but thev ! jli

have enough problems as it is.

SR. j. WGII. SIIRGESS
Optometrist

Complete Viauol ond Lob Services

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Special Attention to Reading Problems

CONSULTATION FREE j
Office hours 9-12—1:30.5:00Monday-thru Saturday

O'onnor Bldg. Over Lorry'a Shoes TU 2-1344 'i

schools in 1953. This was.dolie ble; or "Jordan closed two
over the screeches of marly dern- schools," with no additional in-
ocrats in the legislature. formation —perhaps a half truth

Senator Jordan has recently or at least incomplete informa-
espoused Iax credits forbothstu- tion. (In defense of ihe Demo-

dents and teachers on the national crats, I haven't seen anything

scale. This bill cannot get out from the Republicans).
of a democraindominated commit When dealing with people, it is
tee. an axiom that nothing is ail

Another point of interest in black or aH white. It is foolish
Jordan's favor is that United toassumethatSenator Jordan is
States Senate Majority leader, anti~ducation because ofhis voto
Milce Mansfield, has been quoted on one certain bill. Especially
as saying ihat Soli. Jordan is if we don't know any more about
also THE foremost water expert the bill than its number
in the U.S. Senate. and Mike Wetherell's word that

Senator Jordan is majttly or it was an aid-to education bill.
at least highly responsible for the There might have been aftamead-
present stand in Viet Nam by ment on the bill giving aid to
Congressional Republicans. That old maids with more than three
is the United States should launch cats —how do we Icnowt
a strong military as well as an Levity aside, I am not beat-
even stronger peace offensive. Ittg a political drum for anyone
Sen. Jordan also recoTITmendedan 'r any party. I am simply point-
all-Asian ConferenceonVietNam irig out than an empty slogan on
without the United States'arti- a flier tells me little and makes
cipation. This is only logical a mess on campus. I suggest
in a flexible context of American that those who wish to support
foreign policy. (or downgrade) a candidate should

Withal, there is nocomparison make use of the news media to
that can bo rationally made be- present whole truths and signi-
tween the Idaho "crybaby" and ficant dialogue —aftd leave the
Idaho's Phi Beta Kappa incum- emotional politics to those who
baftt Senator Len B.Jordan. can't understand anything else.

Robert Wise, Chatrfaan Dort Fry
University of Idaho Off Campas
Young Republicans

Dear Jason,
It is high time that someone

actually shed some light on the
candidacy of Ralph Harding.

In Boise, recently, %fr. Hard-
irlg has been quoted as saying,
"Tax deductions for teacher edu-
cation measures are piddling
amounts." This may be true if
one Is pulling down a fat $2&,-
000 ayearonthe Governmentpay-
roll but I am sure the hard work-
ing and loyal teachers of Idaho
do not agree.

In 1955 Ralph Harding was a
state legislator. At this time
he voted against the $200,000
appropriations to reopen North-
ern Idaho College of Education
in Lewiston. This is an inter-
esting fact in the view
of Harding's criticism of clos-
ing of the same institution.

It is common knowledge among
political,,observers that Ralph
Harding does Itot enjoy the whole
hearted support of Compton White
and Frank Church.

Ralph Harding bas become in-
famous through his antics when
he was 2itd District Congress-
man. He has been known as the
"crybaby" from Idaho because
of his habit of physically crying
when a piece of his legislation
was defeated,

The Idaho "crybaby" is not a
good candidate for the United
States Senate even though poli-
tical pundit Mike WethereH may
wave his flag or extoii his vir-
tues.

Idaho's incumbent Senator Lett
B. Jordan is 0 scholarly Phi
Beta Kappa, a rancher, a past
Governor and a gentleman.

The record shows that the
ihen&overnor Jordan recom-
moitded, and the legislature ap-
proved, substantial increases for
higher education and a fifty per
cent increase in state support
of elementary and secondary

Vest Qsestioas

Cafnpss PoliticsStadent Qh/sets

To Cainpaigning
Dear Jason,

What are the politics. coming
to at the University of Idaho'
(Continued on Page 0, Col. 1)Dear Jason,

One of the pleasures of iiv-
ing in a university community is
that most people here deal with
matters on an intellectual rather
than emotional basis, With this
in mind, I am disappointed in
the handling of state politics
on campus. I am bomhtrded by
fliers proclaiming, "Be respon-
sible —vote Democratic," im-
plying that anyone who does not
vote Democratic is irresponsi-

STIIÃNT'EWS.QF

RECQRS
POLICE COURT

Earl L. Culley, 21, off cam-
pus, driving under the infiuerlco
of alcohol, fined $150.

Donald G. Harris, 22, off cam-
ptts, hitting properly parked car,
fined $10.

(Sni

c N io Stuk emt Spirit,'lice
)lNiins emeceming Game

~ ~ 0 SUpports the Vandals

p

tv c606
tA ith Old Spice Lime

Precisely what things depends on what you have in
mind. Whatever it is, Old Spice LIME can help. III""'-"IEI

Its spicy, lime-spiked aroma is very persuasive... but
so subtle, even the most wary woman is trapped
before she knows itl Worth tryingl YDLI bet it is!

0M Spice LIME Cologne, After Shave, Gift Bets. Bp the makers of original Old Spice.

Whether you'e heading for a bash or taking in
the Tokens... University Seal has the kind of duds
that appeal ..real big! Here are two campus fa.
vorites —(A) The Walker, a swinging wrinkle resist-
ant Hopsack blazer of 55% Dacron'olyester/
45% Woof. One button styling, triple stitched

r uo

lapels attd haCking flap pockets...all at a sutpris.
ing $35.00. (8) The Princeton, a dashing vested
suit in a luxurious, shape retaining blend of 70%
Orlon'crylic, and 30% wool worsted... priced
right at $55!

'DuPont Reg. T.M
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NEW 'HOP TWIST SLACKS OF

CHESLAN'or

nearest store writs:
A-1 Kotsin Co.. 1300 Sentae Street. los Angeles. Cellrcrnle 90010

'trademark or the 4merlcsn Cyanamtd Company

Ths winning crew goes trim'n traditional l Authentic Ivy Tapers In ~
carefree blend of Cteslsn —the luxury acrylic fiber. Exclusive NO-IRON

'hop twist'abric sheds wrinkles like tnsglc. pure Ivy colors. 40.00

UNIVERSITY SEAL, STUDE'.:S DIVISIOH, BROORTIELD IHOUSTRIES, IHC., I200 Avenue of the Americas, New York, H.Y. 10010
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. Here'INlore About

ICiI +KRS TO
This seelns to be the most fre.
qvuentiy asked question thfs week.
I: thought at one time that I
kr)ew.'the„answerd but after the
weekend's evevnts I am beghning
,to wonder just like everyone
else. Last Sunday I stoyyed in
to eee how. the CUP Conventfon
was progressing and was eject
ed shortly thereafter. While
standing near the ballroom en-
trance talking to a defeated can-
didate, I was ayproached by the
CUP Party presfdente Bob Stan-
field, and told to leave the con-
vention room. The charge of
"influencing the voting" was la.
ter made. Is it yossible that in
all the confusion of the "power"

convention that one person
could disrupt the "orderly" pro.
cedure? Evidently the CUP Par-
ty leaders thought so. After the
rejection of the former presi-
dent, of the National Association
'of'tudent Councils for the of-
fice of Freshman Class Presi-
dent it appears that someone
should have been exerting some
influence. Or should we use a
farmer Gray President and
bvice candidate on tluit party
(he was defeated last time). Or
an upyerclassman, using 11fgh
school qualifications. Oh well,
'If you can't win one lvay, try
another.

As one of the original mem-
bers of C-Cap, I can remember
when there were people on this
campus with guts and determin-
ation to take a stand and exhib-
it some loyalty to a cause. After
seeing the mass migration during
the past few weeks I"wonder if
this type of person still attends
this school. I can also remember
members of CUP attending the
Cheap conventions but to nly
knowledge I cannot remember
anyone ever being ejected. This
must be a function reserved for
the "power" party.

You as students have several
alternatives in the coming elec-
tions. You can elect the most
qualified candidates to positions
that mean little or nothing, elect
anyone to these positions, or
recognize class offices for what
they are and abolish them. Among
the many disadvantages of class
offices there are a few shakey
advantages. The most common
is that of providing valuable poli-
tical experience, After observing
the yast week's events I lvonder
.how. valid this is.

It has been rumored that C-
Cay .no longer exists. It may
be a surprise to some people
but .C-Cap is still operating and
will continue to da so for some

time to come. For examyle some
work is being done in the fol-
lowing areas'y C-Cap person-
nel; Legislative Relations Com-
mittee, cr'cation of an Idallo State
Student Government Assocfation,
Judicial Reform, Off-Camyus
Housing, and Student Government
Review. As long as there are
yrogressive students on this
campus, C-Cap wiff continue to
operate in the student's best
interests arid support people who
lulve the guts to say something
a little out of the ordinary. You
may call it lvhat you lilce but
C-Cap will exist even 1vith orily
a few members and will offer
more yrogressiveprograms sim-
ilar to the Class Officer Abolisfb-
ment Amendment. Whenyouvotc,
utilize your olvn mind, not that
of the living group yoliticfan.
Don't panic like a good portion
af the people who sat on the
CUP Convention floor last Sun-
day. Stand up for what you think,
exercise some principals and,
above all, have guts.

Gary D. Vest
E-Board (C-Cap)

N j))let.lierell Hit

For Column Use
Dear Jason,

In regard to Milce Wethercll's
comments on Idaho's Senator Len
Jordan's education record, there
are a few points that should be
brought to Mr. Wethcrell's at-
tention, before he again uses
his column as a sounding board
for Democratic Party

candidates'uzzy

camyaign accusations.
First of all, it is apparent by
appraisal of Jordan's rccprdthat
he is in almost 100percent agree-
ment with Idaho Education Asso-
ciation policies. Upon further
review, it is obvious that the
Senator's interest in education
is anything but a recent thing.
For example, an excerpt from
then Governor Jordan's message
ta ihe 32nd session of the Idaho
Legislature reads: "I have ay-
yrovcd an increase in state par-
ticipation in the minimum pro-
gram for public schools of near-
ly 50 gerccrlt. I recommendthe
entire amount of the increases
be available for teachers'al-
aries."

As many persons have astute-
ly observed, the acute problem
of teacher shortage in Idaho was
due formerly ta the faw salaries
offered, nat ta any laclc of teach-
ers'olleges in Idaho. Hence,
the closing of twa of the gralif-

suUNlVERSHY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO
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)old By
)Things

'oeds

leges't the time was a move''
for the financial advancement

'f

thc whole state. of Idaho, as WEEKS —RENDU T
oyyosed to making concessions
to bickering Iocaiftfes. It seelns nations was passed f'r'om hand to
odd that Mr. Wetherell. should hand. at an

v
+el Steel +'~~.

lieve to yull such an old, yre. light ceremony to @em ce ~
vfously resolved issue out,on the Pinning of Mat4fyn
table to examine again and come Steel, to Mike Requfste Theta
uy with the same tired accu- Chi
sations. MULUNS CARTER

It sfutufd be noted that'en- Mike Blown announced theyfn.
ator Jordan has been support ning of Alan Carter„Delta
ing tax credits or deductions for Sig to Corky MuQins ', Fort
education expenses since he art- Pi~roe, Fla„at a recent chaD.—
rived in the Senate, not just ter meeting,
this year. It is interesting that
this approach was vigorouslyyro- ~ 0
muted by Hubert Huruubruy ivbun Jnfl(Qni Ceno+I
he was a Senator and more re-

;;"~„"„-,.„b;„;";~;"„"„>F'lens Interviews
tary of Health, Education, and Interviews for tlie Student Ju-
Welfare. 'However, the Demo-, 'dicial Council are set at 7:15
cratic Administration opposes'p.m. Thursday in the Russet
tlus approach and is responsible Room of the SUB,
for the failure of any tax credit Ma k Redf ~ off campus,

chairman of the council, said
The record of Jordan's actions that two vacancies will be filled

on education bills in the Sen.
b thate since he taolc office show
by the interviews.

that he is clea ly yro- The council is made uP af

educauon...since Mr. Wdh. sb members of the ASUI, f~
erell chose to cribcize Jordanes eluding at least one law studenf'4

votes on the Kgher Education Cases h md by the council h

Facilitics Act of 1963 and that elude M~g™~~cu
Elementary and Secondary Edu

'ets to cheating in courses at
cation Act of 1965, perhaps he the University. The unit also
is not aware of the fact that functions as a court for hearing
the latter law is by no means cases questioning the constitu-
unanimously popular with local tionality of the ASUI Constitu-
school authorities because they tion. The Office of Student Af-
feel it has forced them ta sur- fairs also refers cases.'f dis-
render some of their administra-
ti ntrol to th f d al
er~e~. The r~ subst ce ~ Others se~hetwoyearterms

on the council are Karen Longs.Ws attaclc on Senator Jordan's t . Kappa Bill SQH~ off
record on education, then, is
simply that he has refused to camyus, and Jerry DeckereBeta.
rubber stamp every program ad- The interviews'will be conducted
vanced. It must be remembered by council members.
that pourmg great sums of money The vacancies were caused by
into an area of General concren a resfgnatfon and an ex
without regard to administration yfrcd term.
and control of those great sums,
does nat necessarily cure all Senator is pubuc information.
problems of society. Senator Jordan is hiding his rec-

Further, it is noteworthy that ord from no one, and hfs views
Senator Jordan has pubucly suy- are before the peoyle. I am sure
ported the sales tax, and suy- that the voters will have "ample
port for the tax is written into facts about both meney in order
the Republican platform. The to make an "Honest comparison
Democratic Party, for all its of their records" when choosing
pratcstabans about supporting bebveen the Democratfc Senator
education did not !lave the cour- ial candidate and Senator Jordan.
age to endorse the sales tax When onesyeaksofhonestcom-
in its platform. Perhaps the fed- parisons, it might be pointed out
eral government svflf have to that his is not exactly what Mr.
take aver aur education system Wetherell has provided.
by default? Sincerely,

On last note of information — Judith M. Zuberbuhler
the work of any United States Off Campus

ENGAGEMENTS

BEEBE—hfCCALL
Susie Beebe, Pf Phi, announced

her engagement to'ob McCall,
Ffjf, Sunday night during a 'sor-
ority fireside, by yassing her
engagement. ring on a lang
stemmed white rose. The cou-
yle plan an August wedding.

BACHELLER —LOADER
Ann Bacheller, Pi Phi, Iand

Jerry Loader, Pi Kay, announced
their engagement during the Pi
Kappa Alpha dinner !lance last
spring when the Pi Kay fraternity
received its charter. No wedding
date has been set;
Tuesday night after an original

!
poem, 'Star of Venus" was read
by Nancy Froman. Doris Branch
blew out the candle to announce
the engagement of her twin sis-
ter, Lois, to Vernon Sutton, off
camyus.
CUNNINGHA!Y&GROVE

The engagement of Elaine Cun-

ningham, French House, to Gary
Grove, Beta, was announced re-
cently.
TANNER-OHLER

Jeanne Tanner, Alyha Chi, and
Larry Ohler, ATO, announced
their engagement recently. No

wedding da'te has been set.
ARFORD-PARNELL

'Ihe engagement of Joan Ar-
ford, French House, to TomPar-
nell, Chrisman, was announced
at a recent fireside. Joan chose
a white candle decorated lvith

pink roses for her flreside..
BRANCHSUTTON
- A blue candle with white car-
nations was passed at Ethel Steel

Here's Nore About

Social Area Interviews —Zp.m.
Spurs —5 p,m,
Senior Interview Information—7:30 pum,

THURSDAY
SUB Board —3 p.m.
Mortar Board —5 p.m.
Vandal Flying Club —7 p,m,
Vandal Rally Area Intervielvs—7 p,m
Publicity Interviews —7 p.m.
Judicial Council —7:15 p.m.
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FIRST PRIZE—The Yendel shows hie strength which ie above that of the pgg!ay Tiger
'as the cheerers jump vp and down on. the prize 'winning float built by 'Trl Delta and
Gault Hall. The float was given first place trophy at the game Saturday. Second place
went fo th'e Alpha phis and pi Kaps for their float with the theme "Tigers Get't in the
End"

'SaFonsfss won TFapp 'I'o I)s
lscI'IIFOF IasFs Ocm'o llsF I III

Baroness Maria von Trayp, build a new life, served as the
th 1voman wha inspired b

'
th Rodge s and Hasis or e rs an a concert tours.the movie,"TheSoundofMusice" mcrstein musical.

will aypear before the. U of I Starting afresh, Baroness von the pa Q Dei~+ fpr the Southstudent body at 11 a.m., Fri- Trapp, Father Wasner and the p ~ th B z+y
day, Oct. 14. ten Trayy chudren be~me the mde~k a ~qua reco~

Pacffice the, Baroness recently

Other public event speakers Trapp Family Singers. Wearhuz
scheduled for the 196~7 school native costumes and playing «k

~seance Wy mimeo."Th y

year include Dr. Tran Van Chu- mmf h~d ancfeC M~ need ycagle Ger —nursese

ong, former Vietnamese Ambas- ments, the group appeared m one b live with the natives tasador to the U. Sve Dec 5; An- more than 2,000 concerts all
dre Philip, former Minister of over the United States, Europe, ~ fFinance in France and leading Australia and New Zealand.

's starting from scratch there

international trade expert, Feb. The Baroness became an .t
15, and Simeon Booker, a Ne- American citizen in 1948, one
Gro sPeaker on civil rights 's- year after the death of her hus- b„ to the S ~ Pacific islands

Since her return from her

sues and the Author of "Black band, The von Trapp Cfufdren the B es h p ganiMm's A erica" Ap~ 13 are~riedmdscattm daround
U h, f tThe story of how young Maria, the world. The Baroness is the
Unum, Incre a non-profit

a novice in Austriae lvas loanccl Only pne pf the
by the Abbey to fflac ~zburg tl Al i„~ led f~ ™~eyfor'a Catholic M'ssion

household of the World War I bought in 1942. The house is

Trayyy as Governess far'hfs sc fill it in summer and skiers ii b ~
ven motherless children is known flack to it in winter.
all over the world. How the Bar- The Cinderella story of her ~+ f
on fell in love with Maria,'and life formed the basis of the
how, in open defiance of the Nazi B ness's flrst book, "The Sto-

—bvo of the ghe t awards of

Trapps and their family priest ers." I'n addition she wrote "A
Father Franz, fled Austria to . Family on Wheels,", recounting „Gafd M ~ f"Gold Medal for Merit."
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400 CID V-8. Full

115-inch wheelbase.
Heavy-duty springs,
shock absorbers, shaft.
Sway bars, front end
reer. High-performance
axle. Dual exhausts.
Beefed-up wheels.
Red-Line or White-Line

tires. Bucket seats.
Louvered hood. Higher

oil pressure. They'e
all standard goodies
at one modest price.

superstock wheels,
front disc brakes and

the like. Try one and

you'l agree: 1967 Olds
4-4-2 is the sweetest,
neatest, completest
anti-boredom bundle

OBEY LAws, ORIVE SAFELY.
Old; things ol your solely, too, with the
Ght-developed energy.absorbing
steeiiny column that can compress on
severe import up to 8'/i inches; with
four.way hataid warning flasher;
outside tentvrew mirror, dual inesler
tytinder bial csystem, plus many other
safety features -all standard for '67.

Etta/t«EEREP Foff EXQ!TEMENT...TDRDtfADO-STYI'E!

A near genius with drive, stamina
and imagination, that is.

And it doesn't really matter what
subject you'e a near genius in.
General Electric is looking for tap
scientists —and for tap graduates in

economics, business, law, account-
!ng and the liberal arts.

Nobody wha joins G.E. is going to
feel cramped. This is a worldwide

company, and it makes over 200,000
different products. So there's plenty
of room to feel your strength —and
in some of today's most challenging
fields: transit design, urban lighting,
jet propulsion, computers, elec-
tron!cs, aerospace, you name it.

Challenges like these have raised
a new generation of idea fmen at
G.E. If you'e good enough to join

them, you'l find responsibilities
come to you early. Your talents are
recognized, your work is rewarded
—in money and in opportunity.

This time next year, you could be
on your way. Talk to the man from
G.E. next time he visits your cam-
pus. And don't be surprised if he'
young, too. At General Electric, the
young men are important men.

Repass Is Our Non'ygg~e'oIgr RerIgycr

MERAL Ef ECTR!C

Near genius is okey.
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Dad's Day ivoats
Sot for Nov. 12

UNIVERSITY OF
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Olla Fa Ilitn

Football big~me enteriatn-
ment, and contests head the acti-
vities list for Dad's Day,,Nov.
12, announces Sue Daniels, com-
mittee secretary.

Registration of all Dads will
begin at noon, Nov, 11, and will

continuo ihrough noon, Nov. 12.
Dads will then be entertained
Friday night with a Vandal'Ral-

ly and a TGIF 'open house.
Saturday's activities begin with

a Dad s'uncheon at the

I;I,'Itte ";'.ancient'. scjehMic, 's..-
vt+ aa aitlstics crafttof,Pglass-
IfjaavtIIg has been brought tojMaho
aj'I, +e .'Utuversitlyl Iaf.'Siho

by,,'eHInrich'tHarry)IUffe1mann. A

gfJasr stIIotffng demohs1rfItlon by'

Lfffe1minn, sponsortcd lay'this stu-

i dent cttifiliato chapter of the
A'InerIcan .Institute 'of 'PIIysics,

wIII be held in Physical Sciences
Hbom'12'oday't- ?;30 p.m.

, Uffelmann will 'emonstrate
the manuhcture of art objects
frcIm glass,'s well as scientific
tatIparatus. Some. of his. art ob-:
jects are on display. on the main

rior . of the Piiysicalr Science
Isjtldlng. The demonstration is

n to the pubhc,'arid;all in-:
tIIrested pe'rsons aro invited to
attend.
"'Maho s first glassblower, Uf-

felmann has recently opened the:,:
Idaho Scientific Glass Company

'.

III:Moscow, He will be primarily
iiiterested in manufa'ctur tug spe-
cialized glass instruments and

apioratfts for research; although

IIe is also skilled in, the creation
of art objects, Ho also hopes to
teach graduate students the art
of glass blcnVing as.well as mak-

his shop a tourist attraction
for the area. '

'Concerning the naed for a por-
son with his skinsj'Uffelmallll
itate "with two'univers'itlos with-

In such close roach of each
oIher, there is a big need for sci-
e'ntific Instmnents. The Univer
slty of Idaho has previously pur-
chased such instruments from
a.giassbiotver hi Pullman, but
researchers are not abvays able
tsI buy'any of the Iteilts they
need, and must setId to glass-
Mowlng companies for things.
Problems arise when itorhs must
bo installed into the laboratories,
and there is no one qualified to
IIo this,"
: A native of Loverkysen, West

Germany, Uffelma'nn began learn-
jtig the glassblowing trade at
13 and since mastering it has
practiced it in many parts of
tho world.

He has been associated in the
past with the University of Texas
and Brigham Young University
In this country, with Queens
Universiiy in Canada, and with
Ihe University of Adelaide in
Australia. His most recent em-
ployment prior tocomingtoIdaho
was with UNESCO., He taught
g)assblowing and construction of
scientific apparatus in Ecuador,
Mexico, Costa Rica, and,Colom-
bia.

Uffclmann has decided that,
'SMoscow is the place' want
to stay. The people here seem
very nice and this part of the
Northwest is tho most likeable
of any place I'e been."

r(it'easons''llll I;an Jr., summarizes the play: "A
Man For All Seasons" drives
ahead with the portrait of its
central figure, his home life
and his public ca"eer, and his
struggle to maintain his inte-
grity without sacrificing his life.

'r.Bolt has written it simply
but eloquently, earnestly but with

humor, and with emotional-pow-
er, steady dramatic interest and
complete intellectttal honesty.

Tickets for the University
drama department'p three night
run of the play are available
at the general manager's office
of the Student Union Building

'nd

in downtown Moscow at Car-
ter's Drug Store.

"The New York drama cri-
tics are destructive and seldom
agree in their opinions regard-
ing a play." This commonly held
fallacy proves totally un-

warranted concerning Thomas
Bolt's distinguished play, "A Man

For All Seasons" that will be
produced by thc university
Drama Department, October 20,
21, 22 at 8 p.m. in the Univer-

sity auditorium,
If ever the critics ware in

total agreement about a play,
and if ever sour scowls turned',

to satisfied smiles, it was the

evening of November 22, 1961,I
when this play about the

con,'lict

of private conscience vox~

sus public concensus, opened on

Hroadsvay. Thc plight of Sir
Thomas More, who refused to
bow 'o the whims of Henry
VIII in reforming the church
to suit his martial plans, the
critics found outstanding, Rob-
ert Coleman of the New York
Mirror observed, "Tho theatre
achieved status again last eve-
ning vrlth "A Man For
All Seasons," It's a stimulat
ing and stirring, beautiful and
noble play about a great man.
He would be, of course, Sir
Thomas More —legal light,
humanist, author of 'Utopia'nd
friend of Erasmus... It is won-

derful theatre —something we
too seldom gct noivanights—for the thoughtful, It estab-
lishes a new dramatic peak for
the season, It is an entry to
restore faith in the fabulous in-
valid."

Howard Taubman, disting-
uished critic formerly of the
New Yoric Time', reported, "A
Man For All Seasons is writ-
ten with distittction. Wiih liter-
ary grace, intellectual subtclty
and human simplicity,'t chal-
lenges the mind and in the end,
touches the heart. For it is
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GLASS BLOWING —Heinrich ("Herry" Uffojtnsnn will give s glace blowing demo
room 112 of the Physical Sciences Room st 7:30 p.'m.'ho program is sponso
student chapter of the American'itetltpte of Physics.'ffelmsnn hse recently
gloss company In Nloecow,

Art hhihitioas
P jaaaeij for SUB
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GRAND MARSHALL —Governor end Mrs. Robert E. Smyiie
appeared at the Homecoming Rally Friday night end Smylio
was honored as grand marshall during the Homecoming
parade the following dey.

at i

Choice

Of The

Engageables

I

VOICE OF THE BAIHIDS—Cevol IAndereon,'i Phi, snd Steve Davis, Beta, began to sing
together lest year end have iince been asked for many occasions. Wednesday they per-
formed In the Dipper for ttte Voice of the Bands, e program sponsored by radio station

KUOI, who broedcesf their IIorfoirnsnco live. (Photo by Bsrriochoa)

'
Board of Rege~represen-

tion tho citizens, business, in-
dustry and government of the
itatos governs tho University of
Maho. And, for good reasons... like smart styling

to enhance the center diamond... guarant'eed
perfect (or replacement assured)... a brilliant
gem of fine color and precise modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in your ring assures lifetime sat-
isfaction. Select your very personal Keepsake at
your Keepsake Jeweler's store, Find him in the
yellow pages under "Jewelers."
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Keepsake*
DrAMONO RINCS

JUST FOR LAUGHS —The Student Union sign on the north ond of. the SUB burned out last

week just In time for'omecoming. If wes left for the guesfs to interpret If the wsy

they pleased. Maybe it made some of the alumni feel more at home.

I
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living groups.
The Ramsey Lewis Trio is

appearing Sat. evening at tho

Memorial Gymnasium with a

I

dance scheduled after the perfor-
not only about a man for all
seasons, but also about an as-

cial seating section at the game
piration for all time."

with the Vandal Dads having seats As critic Walter Keer, former-
on the field. This year. an ly of the New York Herald
Outstanding Dad Contest is Tribune and new appointee as
planned. Questionnaires will be drama critic of the New York
distributed to the living groups Times pointed out, "Robert Bolt
and the Outstanding Dad will be has written an extr'aordinary,
chosen from these, The contest- lucid play about an extraordin-
ants must be slums of the arily difficult subject: the au-
University of Idaho, A trophy thority of the individual con-
for first„second, and third place science... What Mr. Bolt has
will be awarded at the game. done is to make ihe human mind

Another new contest is the shine, The glare is dazzling, the
Sign Contest among living groups. experience exhilarating."
Rules and regulations will be

I'ent

out in the near future, Finally, critic Richard Watts

Trophies for first, second, and

third place wIII be given.
Members of the Dad's Day

Committee are Stove Oliver, Fi-
ji; Chuck Gabby, Fiji; and Sue
Daniols, Alpha Phi.

I
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The Student Union Art Exhi-
bitions schedule.has been an-
nounced for the academic year
1966-67.

Being displayed from Sept,,10
to Oct. 15 are prints and draw-,
ings by Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Sazonick, The Ford Times Tra-
veling Exhibit, featuring Snow,
Moss, Calkins, and Clift will
be shown Oct. 15 through 31.

Beginning Nov. 1 and contin-
uing through Nov. 15 will be
watercolors by Mrs. Agnes
Moore. Paintings by Andrew Hof-
meister will be displayed Nov.
15 to 30.

- The University of Utah Faculty
ShosIf >vill begin Dec. 1 and rtm
through the 15th. Jan. 1 through
31 the Iowa Print Group Tra-
veling Show will be on display
featuring black and white and First
color prints. Heing shown at
the same time will be worlcs
by Opal Flccicenstein from East-
em Washington State College.

The works of Raymond Ober-
mayr, Idaho State University,
will be displayed Fcb. 1 through
15. The Air Force Documentary
Art Show will be on campus
Feb. 13 through 19. Paintings
by Helen Aupperle will be dis-
played beginning Feb, 15 through
Feb. 28,
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Cause great effects in our little-heeled sling. It's opened for compliments

and bowed to be outspokenly pretty! In smooth uppers of Flame Red, Ceylon,

October Brown or Black. Also in BIack Patent/Matte, or Black Suede/Smooth.

Large Selection of other Shoes: Flat, Loafers, Heels, $6.99 and up.

AS SEEN IN SEVENTEEN OI O )~~l ~ I'i

tI ~j IN, illa jj

The term leeiher applies io ihe uppers only.

WHERE YOU CAN BE SURE OF QUALITY AND FIT
215 S. Mein —Moscow —TU 2-0781

0 00. RINOS SNLAACSD TO SHOW BSAOTT OP DSTAIL
PRICSS PROM $ 100. TO SO

6 TA ~ DS.MANA RSO. A H. POND COMPAHT, IHC. tSTABLISHtD ISSI.
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A ~ 0 ~ ~ P ~ ~: HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

ledasWesedndd new 20-page booklet, "How To plan your Engaaement .~ an e lng and new 12-page full color folder, both for on7y 25c.so, send special offer of beautiftjl 44-page Bride's Book,
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KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK

BelfUS 38WelerS
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oscow volunteer firemen re-fill Smoke from burning Insulation poured from the equip- C;barred, nnd melted insulation turned complex wiring,Into a
oxygen tanks during fhe ment room. Modern equlpmenf helped eHorta fo control blade nnd stldcy mesa, All local and long distance service was

ze» fhe fire, cut off by the Are.
t
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5j lA~k'.
The smoke»blackened iwftdtbonfsla aervfiig direct'distance dialing equipmenf for 1%
Moscow sit Idfi and useless.

'
communltlea wna destroyed fn the fire.
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Everybody pitched in to help, working around the clock ss tives lauded their efforts, saying, "The j
necessary. The tense nnd tired faces of Gen, Tel. employees fantastic; it would have seemed impossib
reflect the strain of long and hectic hours. Gen. Tef. execu. as they did in so short a time." Nearly 20

pie including 15 brought in from other areas were a'f"worfc

le fo do as much solving problems caused by the fire.
0 Gen. Tel. peo-

E. Smyiie
nd Smylie
mecoming
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Immediately after the fire, an emergency com-
munications center was set up in the Mos-
cow hotel, compfete with short wave radio, us-

ing police networks nnd ham radio equipment.
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Within hours, a trailer-housed emergency
portablo telephone exchange was on. the
scene, rushed here from Portland. An-

other wns on its way from San Francisco.
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Gen. Tel. men were checkmg dnm
in the second-floor switchboard roo

age nnd setting plans
m as soon as possible.
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'he first floor, center of the blaze, looked like this after
', thtt fire. Around the clock effort speeded clenrmuf,

clean-up nnd rebuilding.

Switchboard operators tackled clean-up tasks with vigor nnd
efficiency. Hare, three Moscow operators take n very brief
coffee break.

A maze of wires, ripped from the'damaged.equip-
ment, symbolizes fhe complex, difficult task of re-
building tAnt must, be done.
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or only 25c.
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This was once your telephone system. Thousands of wires for 6,000
!'Bfephones must be checked and connected to new switching equipment.
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By mid-week, the building was already cleared out nnd painters

were making it ready for re-use.

Qily

c

toi

aaati

interior of one of the emergency mobile
vans illustrates the complex equipnlent
that must be brought in, installed nnd
connected.

8EiYfEAl, TELEX&'E
Photographs by the M?)scow Daily ldahonbs,
Tsd Cowln, and General Telephone Company.
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AY TQ RESTORE YOUR TELEPHOjfajE SERVICE

And equipment from other areas, some of it
diverted from other uses, was starting to flow
in. Some switchboards,'riginally planned for
use at next summer's big Boy Scout-Roundup, for
example, were diverted to Moscow from Coeur
d'Alene.

The emergency. phone service wss operating
smoothly; 60 regular public telephones had been
supplemented with 21 new installations includ-
ing ones in residential areas. Hard-working ama-
teur r'adio operators continued to provide nec-
essary communication for other areas. Some
business telephones were already in service on
s party-line basis.

The interrupted long distance service for Mos-
cow and the surrounding communities was ilso
back in service, although on a limited basis, with
relay systems refocused to route calls through
Coeur d'Alene, Lewiston, or Spokane.

The around-th~fock work schedule continued,
however —with alf 115 of the local General Tele-
phone people on the job far beyond their nor-
mal work week. Over 75 General Telephone peo-
ple frctm other areas are here helping them, and
will stay here until the job is done, And, of
course, a great many other local people are on
the job, often giving service above and beyond
the call of duty: police and fire officials, elec-
tricians,.painters, carpenters, truckers, cleaners,
sheet metal men, and others.

It's a big job, and everyone is pitching in to
help, It makes us proud of our people, and proud
to be s part of this community.

ffow long vntiil service Ia "back te nermslf"
We expect that eil Moscow subscribers will have telephone

service by this week, st ths latest. until new equipment
ia 'nstalled, this service witl need to be on a party line
bsala.
'n'stalling the complete new central office equipment need-

ed ot restore full service would normally take most of a
year after the arr'ival of equipment that hsd been ordered
18 to 24 months before that.

By working with sn enlarged staff on an elnergency sched-
ule, however, we hope to have service nearly beck to normal
In this area within two tnohtha. This will include sll Moscow
local service, and long distance toll service for Moscow snd
the surrounding communitiea. The only exception) Direct Dis-
tance Dallino will take longer to restore because of ths
special equipment needed.
To everyone, our sincere thanks-

Ws know that this fire hsa beam a serious blow to the
entire community. Telephones are used ao often and'in ao
many wsya, and service Ii usually ao'dependable, that we
~ Il tend to take them for gianted. When service'ia interrupted,
we all svffer.

Therefore, we wtah to express our thanks snd appreciation
to the entire comrnvnity, and eapedslly to the many people
who have worked so long snd hard ot give ua such great and
Important assistance.

And ovr thanks, of course, also go to all of the cuatometI
who are being ao patient and understanding during the
time It will take to restore their regular service.

»

t

»

About 1000 s m last Sunday fire swept
through'he equipment rooms at the Moscow
central -office of 'General Telephone, destroying
switching snd toll facilities. It cut off all tele-
phone service for 6,000 Moscow.and University
of Idaho phones, plus long distance toil service
for sorrie 17,000 phones in the surrounding
towns of Pullman, Garfield, Palouse, Genesee,
Orofino, Peck, Pierce, Weippe, Bovill, Deary and
Potlatch.

Damage 'wss severe; only the prompt and
capable work of the Moscow volvnteer fire
department kept it from being even more seri-
ous. Although the equipment wss destroyed, snd
wires and cables were reduced to a twisted mass
covered by charred and melted plastic, the build-

ing itself was not structurally damaged.
%HAT.WAS DONE—

Even while volunteer firemen were fighting
the bise amid dense clouds of smoke, work was
underway to establish an emergency communi-
cation system, and to start fhe tremendous job
of restoring telephone service.

The radio network of area lsw enforcement
official was pressed into emergency vse, sup-
plemented by the, equipment snd assistance of
amsteu'r radio operators in the area, making it

possible to handle urgent calls. Throughout the
community, officials and citizens raiiied to help
in every way that they could.

Meanwhile, the entire General Telephone sys-
tem nationwide,wss alerted, to determine what

quipment could be made available for Moicow.
Skilled General Telephone people were called
in froril Coeur d'Alene, Spokane, the Tri-Cities,
Everett, and Oregon. Many were flown'n by
chartered plarie to assist the regular'Moscow snd
Pullman staffs.

By Nightfall, General Telephone crews and
volunteers were already hard at work clearing
out the charred equipment, assessing the damage
snd determining what needed to be done, and
manning the emergency communication center
set vp in the Moscow hotel. Work continued
through the night, the start of a'n around-the-
clock schedule which is to continue for the emer-

'gencyperiod. Office workers, switchboard oper-
ators, snd executives worked side by side with
technicians and repairmen.

Early Monday, the first portable telephone
office and emergency switching center had ar-
rived, driven heri: from Portland. Work started
at once to connect it to the most urgently needed
lines: hospitals, doctors, emergency services, and
public phones

This portable van, staffed by three engineers,
wss made available by Pacific Northwest Bell, in
the spirit of cooperation that is typical of the
industry.

By the middle of the week, only days after
the fire, much had sfresdy been accomplished:
the building had been cleared of debris, and
cleaning and painting were underpay alongside
of installation of basic lines. A second portable
office and exchange, with eight switchboard po-
sitions, made available by Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Co. had arrived and was being con-

nected. This unit when connected will compliment
the four position van already in service.
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Coach Steve Musseau, pleased a little bit more with
the showing of the Idaho Vandals in their 28-7 victory
over a tough Pacific team Saturday, had his team on the
practice field and ready for a tough week of scrimmag-
iisg and preparing for the heavier Bengals of Idaho State
this weekend in Pocatello.
",.Musseau said that the Ben- Jahn Foruria, the Vandalslooked

gals will have a heavier offen- impressive.
sive line titan thc Vandals and John Daniel of Spokane, La-
the Idaho defensive unit willhave Veri Pratt of Boise, Tom Ste-
their work cut out against the yhens of Prosser, Wash., were
Bengals'bility to throw the standouts on the defensive line
ball and run str'ong power plays. and Bryon Strickland had another
; The Vandals showed more of- good day by intercepting hvo

fcnsivc spark in the Pacific game passes.
and scored three times In the
second quarter a'nd then had one Musseau also was pleased with

'for thc fourth touchdown in the the rover Position on defense

third period as hc intercePted one Pass to

Idaho moved tlic ball 84 yards sct up a Vandal score.
in 12 playcs for the final touch- Tile Vandals will meet the
down against Pacific and with all Bengals in Pocatcllo at 1:30P.m
American Ray McDonald carry- on Saturday in the big inter-state
ing the ball to combine with the rivalry game that has always
sensational running of Joe Mc- been one of the toughest on the
CCHUm and optian plays by Vandals'chedule.

Idaho Fresh Gridders Improving

Greatly With Each Practice
The Idaho Vandals coaching Columbia on Oct. 21 at Moscow.

staff have a fine looking group of Coach Steve Musseau said that
freshmen football players in ac- the complete coaching staff will
tion each afternoon on the prac- work with the team this year
tice field as they make prcpara- and Herb Adams, backfield coach,
tions for the first frosh game will be the coach who works with
w'ith the University of British the freshmen responsibilities.
eetteteeteeeeeeeetteteeteeetettet - During the past twa weeks4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 the frosh team has shown some

great strength in defensive work
OI dOVIB ana at many of the sesstonstvhen

they are scrimmaging with the
varsity they have stopyed the var-
sity attack with'uch<vigor.

Some of the names that haveenWOrthy been obvious beoauss of their
work on the field include: Reve
Olson of Lewistion, Joe Tasby

Both Theatres 7.9:20 and Roosevelt Owens of Hous-
Tonight thyu Saturday ton, Tcx., John Bowman of Spo-

kane, Ron Davis of Post Falls,
IMPDRTANT t No oNE UNDER Is !

Pat Flynn of Coeur d'Alene,
wILLBE ADMITTED UNLEss Sandy Kelso of Wallace, Morgan

AccoMpANIED BY His pARENT Turner of Seattle, Rudy Lin-
tern;an of Calgary, Alta., Ed

EKMBEH&K II M Clauson of Spokane, Rick Pierce'P+~LI~ of . Moscow, Wally Hedricic
of Twin Falls, Jim Fields of
Idaho Falls, Jerry Hcndrcn ofIII'%M Spokane, Gordon Dcwaard of Mcr-

IscnnssrhsnsANsygooiicyior idian, and Dclloyd Jacobson of
Oy EDWARD Aussie's

Swan Valley.~mm'm
The frosh team works eachf4&MNIOI WOO afternoon starting at 2 p.m., and~II~~I~I the sessions are directed by the~~~gyp complete staff until 4 p.m. when

gg they are joined by the varsity
GIEoRGE sEGAL sANDY DENNls M squad for scrimmage.
o uo'c Ntcvcybs ", '. '= ~ wARNEII anos. The complete schedule in

Admissio $ 1 00 eludes the opener on Oct, 21
with British Columbia, Oct. 29

eeteeeeetteeeeeeeeteteetteeteetet at Treasure Valley College ineeteeeeete
Ontario, Orc., and the final game
with the WSU frosh in the

UH I'll Shrine game on Nov. 4 at
PUllman.

Pullman
Last Time Tonight, 7-9

'5ToP THE woRLD. I wANT QONRag antt gatferTO GET OFF"

„,d„„d.y,h„„„,„„d.y,,Take TriP South

Joim Thomas, assistarit athlc-
tic director and secretary of theI N

'
Idaho Va el Boosters and Bob

tor, left MCScosv yesterday for a

Ihg(gggg

in Grangcvillc, Weiscr, Paycttc,

7 ',YIi,k'I l W I ';:;„':„*'.".„".'.,„„;
"'-'adio

and television people !villjj
the latest ini'ormation about the

CII IIIgp/g lI iigB
Vandal team, pictures and film
clips iviii bc distributed to var-
iOUS SOU1'CCS,teeeeeeeetett te et et tt ee tt 44 4 4 4 4 t

The mcn will join the team
Friday in Pocatelio and do prc-UBI f game publicity forthcIdahogame

Moscow lvith the Idaho State Bengals,
last Time Tonight, 7-9
"THE NAKED PREY" ~L@$~)F) 9

Wednesday thru Saturday, 7-9

The Idaho Vandals unleashed th

a Homecoming crowd of 12,500

Highlighted by a tremendous
80-yar'd gallop by Ray McDon-

aid late in the second quarter,
the Vandals never let Pacific
pose s serious threat, allowing

them only one score, an 11-
yard pass from Bob Lee to
Bcb Riciali in the second per-
:iod.

In rolling out the longest run
of his collegiate career, McDon-

. ald yacked the ball for 1?6yards
and 3 touchdowns. The all&mer-

eir awesome power to overcome the Pacific TI ers 2+7 be
for their first victory of the season,

45 Foruria steered the bhlltothe tant Necks
Tiger twelve before a fumble

lost them a yrime-scoring oP- fender ~ b „<~
portunity. Later in the sameper- he was off

Fo oga brough e ca~t t th
Vandals into Tiger territory uy a fine Moci
sparking the drive with a 19- and went in I
yard option on the 12. He Pitched Vandais.
wllclly I to Mc
reverse deep to the oyposite to see
side, but was caught by Tiger d;stance
pursuit and dumyed for a big
loss back to the 40. Again tht TD
Idaho had lost a golden appar fme job gt trove

ty score. acÃcs m the Vandal defense picked off a B hsecond quarter unable tosustain Iee yass and reb ned it to
a long drive butyickhguychunks Tiger 10 Aft r a fine
from time to time, was forced Fo~~
to punt and Idaho ok over at isiied off his big second ~~their 48. With cDonald hitting when he hit off the right id

idc and Foruria hitting tight for the six points. D g 1
end Tim Lavens with a 14 pass ~ 0,
to the UOP 34, the Vandals came 214.

JAij/IES"='=-'ap'II

. 24>'cali'

Feolll F'o Sti
James R

pus, from Knox

,'Injured fataHy 1

afternoons
Kading was s

of a house bcITL

Tout about ont

city cemetery c
lvhcn hc
death,

Kagng fell tlu
: hole in tile roc

,:covered lvith tar
j,cd on the conci

j basement rect
head hLjurics.
emergency treat

;,Hospital and ws

I Spokane by Fire
Ii when he died.

F«eral sert
";:, scheduled for <

ville Iowa, und

up wiih a real break Foruria
called for She long pass and be-
hinq some fine pass blocking
threw to the end zone for split
end Murrcll. The pass looiced a
bit short gad Murrell started
back. The +I went incomplote.

The Tigers were not out of the
ballgame yet Infourplays which
included a 30-yard scamper by
quarterback Lee and a pass good
for 22 yards to swing end
Riccioli, Lee found the mark
with a perfect pass, again to
Riccioli, from 11 yards out and
the Tigers, after Lee's conver-
sion, had their 7 points.

After a fine UOP punt put

4lljr—~
owo a UOP player flying
andals.

TOM STEPHENS
Usmg an amazmg stiff arm on
one Tiger defender and brushiing
two tackles, he was off and run-
ning, Almost caught at the
Tiger 25 hc picked up a fine
block from McCollum and went
in leading, five other Vandals.
Danielson added his second point
and Idaho f'ans began to see vic-
tory number one in thc distance.
ican candidate also scored on
two 1-yard plunges. His gallop,
however, lvas short of ihc Idaho
record, which is held by George
Wilson, wha ran 90 yards against
Whitman College in 1930.

Quarterback John Forurta, who
undoubtedly had his best game

WHAT SOME PEOPLE will do to get attentionl This phote oh
through the air as the Tigers were jumpy ail day against the V

IIIIjl=')=-.I:~~~~~,'-.j-

jI
s~e s al Ir

~vi'': issssis

I:;:: -„'.':..',.:i';,','."-:~.t".":,.'-.',"";
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BUTCH SLAUGHTER

Hgy, rgg!
SHelldivers" swimming

honorary, best known for
'heir annual spring water
i show, will have tryoutg

for',

members, Thursday, Oct. 6,,'t'the Mem'oriel Gymnosi-
'

utnfjpool. The time is 6:45
j

yond'iyit semester fresh-
man will'be ellowed to try
out this year.

Pre-tryouts for those
!

needing practice or advice
,

will be Tuesday, Oct. 4 at
6:45 p.m. AII swimmers in-

!

I terested are asked to et-
tend both meetings if pos-
sible.

. Paul Ostyn, Athletic Director
for the University of Idaho today
released thethr~eschedule
for the 1966Freshmangridteam.

The schedule has the opening
game set at Moscow in Neale
Stadium at 1:30 p.me on Oct.
21, with the Frosh team from
the University of British Colum-
bia.

The second contest for the
ycarlings is the game with Treas-
ure Valley College of Ontario,
Orcus to be played 'at Ontario.
Oct. 29, at 8 p.m. under the lights
and the final game will'be the
annual Shrine Game bebveen the
Vandal Frosh and the Cougar
frosh team in Pullman on Nov.
4, at 1:30p,ni.

The Vandal Frosh team is
coached by the varsity staff this
season under the direction af
Steve Muss eau, head foot-
baH coach,

Many of the top high school
football players in Idaho, Wash-
ington, California and Texas are
listed on the Frosh roster this
season and these top prospects
should provide much help to the
Vandal varsity squad in the fu-
ture.

The game with Treasure Valley
will be of much interest to the
Boise area football fans because
the contest is slated for a night
game on the same day that the
Vandals wiII be meeting the Ore-
gon Ducks at Boise in the af-
ternoon at 1:30p.m.

SCHEDULE
Oct. 21—British Columbia

Frosh at Moscow, 1:30 p.m.
Neale Stadium.

Oct 29—Treasure Valley Col-
lege at Ontario, Orcus 8 Sp.m.

Nov. 4—WSU Frosh at Pull-
man, Wash., 1:30 p.m. (Shrine
game)

,IB,
of Bybee & Davi

I Miss Wot

5oson T

JOHN DANIEL
LBVERL PRATT

Idaho deep in their own terri-
tory late in the thir'd quarter,
I oruria directed an 85-yard Van-
dal drive, passingand running for
42 yards himself, getting 14 from
McDonald and giving the ball tc
Joe McCollum for 29 yards
The touchdown was a 21-yard
spring around cnd with the big
assist coming from guard Steve
Ulrich.

However, UOP defender Dan
Bloomquist held on to Murrcll,
and pass interference was called.
The ball was aivardcd to Idaho
at the.lyard line. Hig Ray then
hit inside for the score. Daniel-
son. made the conversion and
Idaho had thc lead.

After an exchange of punts,
midway in the second period,
Maho got possession on their
own 20. On the second play,
McDonald started to the
left side, received two imyor-

University of
Contest >vill bc

«Oct. 11, in th
'Room of the Stuc

ing from 1:15to
Each living gt

nominate at lca
ant. There may 1

The winner
expense paid ti
for the Miss Wc

cant November
The state lvi

pctcs for the Mi

,,„ica title in San
June, 1967.

Miss Wool of
as rcyrcscntativ
wool industry I
$10,000 wardrob

Miss Vicld I

U of I Miss
said that each c
Ivcal a wool chc
be prepared

'ttervicwcd bcf
judges.

Contestattts s
the ages of 18
resident, at lca
out shoes, and
standard women

I

I'inalists lvill
4 p.m. Tuesday.

Finalists will
hvo Ivool drcssc
sian and be pr
s short talic on u

Pcrsonalitvs
Bitd speaking abi
poilIts fol juclgin

I
——— Re I asssh

Oanss ~s I ~tt"e

'RI~

BYRON STRICKLAND
this year, started the Vandal of-
fense rolling in the firstquarter.
Taking the ball on ihcir owr

n

a

4

I,.=

RAY McDONALD takes a hondoff from John Forurio and
,scores his third touchdown of the day as the Vondals picked
up their first victory of the season against the Pacific
Tigers.

Bo Roberson of the Miami
Dolphins finished second behind
Ralph Boston ift the broad jump
at the 1960 Olympics in Rome.

For all your Printing
Needs... see

QUEEN CITY

PRINTING CO.
314 So. Washington

Phone TU 3u3071

Open B:00-5:30Mon.-Fri.
B:OO-5:OO Sat.

sms

Ie sl tggti
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Charlie Ruffing Parker, of-

fensive guard with the Denver
Broncos, was named after former
Yankee pitcher Charley Ruffing.
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Big ~a i jt I

Your exclusive
K~RED ~~~harn

SpmjII

nfm [
The Draf't

hoards t;Ike n
Among th
The tests 1

APPiic;Itioi
>f the New H

* Earn a college degree in a field of your
choice.

NOVA B400
ALBO Bsoo TO ieya

WEDDING RING AR.BO I'Iin:.=

Keep youi cool. You'e face to face with two tough hold-upartists. What do you do. What Bogey always did —size 'em
up, then make your move. 'I'ake the I '4w padded tweed beltwith its cowhide trjmmin~ at 83 50 or the Big Guy-13~4"
surcingle Mod Belt with saddle-stitched trim at b5.00. Be onthe lookout for another big deal —a 26" x 39"poster of Bogey!Just send in the Fife R Drum Paris tag ta Paris Belts, P.O.Box 5269; Chicago, Illinois 60680 with half a buck.

Fife 6DTIIm Belts by
Paris',:.,

DR'ISARTMINT
Cnoaf —mobCOW sjtti ':

BAFUS JEWELERS
5'15 So. Main

Moscow

AIRLINE PILOT
—TRAIWIWG-

Applications
marked no late
Late apl>licatior
ceptcd.

Despite the h
Uc siudcttt do
!York has yct I
cf school.

kt oldcl'o
1'ent

defcrmcnt,
bc full time, w
14 semester hatt

The local draj
it would not beg
dent deferment.
ccivc the rcqiit
cjefcrmerrts froi!

The Rcgistiv
tjtmtt the requeSt
corcl-"s 1vliic.l 1»
jtt the regjstrat1
I!et be scni. to

* Qualify for a commission at the same
time.

n m

IKIFS AND
> SUPPLY

lEIS N~
:, Pspsdise-:

[!.W4ILIIR '

Receive $40 per month in your Junior and
senior years. ~* Fulfill your military obligation as an
officer.

* Gain valuable leadership and technical
experience.

Champion Spark Plugs, AC,
Auto Lite. Reg. $1.08,
now ............................69c

Shurhit Ignition, 80 to 40",f
off list.

I'une-Up Kits, points con-
densor, rotor, most
cars, now ................$1.99

If you rtesi I' ha ic reqviretrants ond
are willing to acquire the neccssary Irain
ing, tov moy quolify for a flight crew
position with a Major Airfinei

Height - S'" to 6'"
Ag ~ - 20 Io 27
VI sion - 20/20 uncorrect ~ sf
Education - 2 years of college
Isa is 0voIifying E yam !notions
For Bc!le!in Contact-

Inforonation on the
Ariny ROTt: Prograon

May Be Obtained From Room to'I,
Memorial Gytn.
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